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Units:
z NVQ Level 2 includes; manicure, pedicure,
eye treatments, waxing, facials and make-up
application
z Optional skills such as gel polish and tanning can
be completed for high achievers
z Level 3 in specialist routes; make-up, nail
technology or massage therapy
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Amazing beauty therapy course
paid off.
HGSC. All the studying & hard work
led me on
Studying beauty therapy as now
a spaits
a rewarding journey to working in
Wheatley
great! – Previous student Stacie

Key Information:
In Year 12 you will complete a Level 2, learning the basic skills required to work as a beauty therapist. In
Year 13 you will study towards Level 3 directed units which could be; make-up artistry, nail technology or
massage therapy.
Throughout the course you will work in the school’s Tranquility Salon, where you will work on clients,
gaining salon experience whilst building your skills and confidence ready to work in the industry.

Possible Career Paths:
○ Beauty salons
○ Health spas
○ Cruise liners
"I chose to study Beauty Therapy at sixth form as I want to be a professional make-up artist when I finish my studies. Beauty
therapy will give me the basic skills necessary to reach level 3 where I will be able to study make-up which I can then continue
at a higher level. The salon environment is warm and friendly; you will be able to book in your own clients to practice services
you have learnt which will give you a feeling of real salon working conditions. What I enjoy most about this course is the friendly
atmosphere; students work on each other when developing skills, which improve communication and teamwork skills.”
– Current student Emily Hanson
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